Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 34, No. 4, August 2006 forty-four-year-old �arried �an called Hank who has �resented with work-related back �ain. Hank travels with us through the book. He does not get back to work but we learn a lot about hi�-his ex�eriences and treat�ent failures-and co�e to an understanding of how he is feeling.
I �articularly enjoyed the cha�ter on co��unicating with �atients where there are excellent exa��les of the co��unication skills that we �ust all �aster. Table 10 .2 on �age 91 on the differences between directed questions and o�en-ended questions is a �ust for all �ain �ractitioners.
There is a succinct cha�ter on the �sychosocial yellow flags, which Kendall, Linton and Maine �o�ularized back in 1997. Linton also includes the Örebro �usculoskeletal �ain screening questionnaire, which is designed for early identification of at-risk �atients and has been found useful in the Australian setting.
This book is one of the series, Pain Research and Clinical Management �ublished by Elsevier. I would strongly reco��end it, not only to all trainees but also to ex�erienced �ractitioners. Professor Vincent's Year Book of Intensive Care and Emergency Medicine is an i��ortant reference source for the intensive care library. The ca�acity to cover a �ultitude of to�ical intensive care issues by ex�erts in the field is exe��lary and its use as a quick and easy source of u�-to-date references is renowned. The 2005 edition is no exce�tion to this rule. It covers a diverse range of to�ics fro� �ara�edic resuscitation to Triggering Rece�tor Ex�ressed on Myeloid cell fa�ilies sufficient to satisfy the bedside clinician through to the laboratory-based intensive care researcher.
R. Goucke
As with all books with �ulti�le authors, the editorial style differs fro� cha�ter to cha�ter and at ti�es the translation fro� the native tongue to English is interesting. At one �oint ventilatory su��ort is ad�inistered through a 'chest tube' and rather than an endotracheal tube! It �ay also be argued for future editions that authors be required to declare any �ossible conflicts of interest . This text is the first �ocket-sized book on e�ergency ultrasound. Whilst not definitive, it �rovides an excellent introduction to �ost of the e�ergency a��lications for bedside ultrasound. It �rovides a �ractical, focused look at the role of bedside ultrasound for non-radiologists. The book looks s�ecifically at which questions can be answered by bedside ultrasound and also clearly states which questions are beyond its sco�e. The text de�onstrates how to obtain i�ages for each question and how to inter�ret these i�ages. It is easy to read and well set out, with �any diagra�s de�onstrating how to acquire the i�ages as well as actual ultrasound i�ages. I �articularly liked the handy hints and �itfalls sections, as well as the su��aries at the end of each cha�ter.
The areas of �articular interest to intensivists are: assess�ent for abdo�inal aortic aneurys� (AAA), focused assess�ent with sonogra�hy in trau�a (FA�T), dee� vein thro�bosis (DVT), central venous cannulation, draining �leural effusions and ascites, the renal tract, and shock and cardiac arrest. Many of these areas would also be of value to anaesthetists. Other cha�ters included the introduction, how ultrasound works, the �ainful hi�, soft tissue foreign bodies, gallbladder, early �regnancy, getting trained and setting u� an e�ergency ultrasound service. It did not include a cha�ter describing the role of ultrasound in regional anaesthesia and gave only a very rudi�entary descri�tion of echocardiogra�hy (which included an a�ical four-cha�ber view with the i�age inverted). ��evertheless, a thoroughly enjoyable book and a valuable resource for intensivists and trainees, or indeed any hos�ital doctor wishing to beco�e �ore involved with bedside ultrasound.
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